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.iknp1 > and joy. The roc

, «dt:hd tiling is that same bain
Ihin and in pain. And tlx.
mother docs not know that a

;:c fat makes ail the difference.

Ui:npies and joy have gone,
and left hollows and tear; the

A:, that was comfort and
c olor and curve-ail but pity
and love-is gone.
The little one gets no fat

o

fmm her iood. i lure ;s something
wrong; it is either her food

cr food-mill. She has had no

hit for weeks; is living on what

she had stored in that plump
little body of hers; ancl that is

ge ne. Sne is starving for fat;
it is death., be quick!

Scott's Emulsion cf Cod
Liver Oil is the fat she can

take; it will save her.
Tlic jjeimine has this picture©!!It,ukc 110 other,

v lfy*>uh«ve not tried it. send
A ""< /' ** f°r 'ste sample, its agreeable
/ " " i te will kutpuseyoa.
% SCOTT & BOWNE.

r * Chemists,
V^ 09 Pearl St., N. Y.

t' 50c. and Sl.OO
ail druggists.

K v. .11. 1 »-!'« it, ** v«t «-

lot \v».- «r*r» '\ prea.
' «-(! help

is now «* c >*j«jct ii" a ineeiint» in

T» xas. Ve believe there is
srarre'v i man i'i too n. who
vonl<1 >»\ 'hat M». Leite« <i (1 not

do li» p. M'. L i.r'i made
a cieal it my trieiuU i:< re and
Lis v. ork i- showine; tin < raver

ineelii <:« ;re weii ail* mien, On
i It ir»d;i\ iiirht Ih-1 at t!n baptist

s ehtiirti tin- House wascrow.ten and
j:re.«t seemed to l>. mani
h si ed.

' ambart t cttei.

,-evera. nad <1 it i\v been
5t» t> section recently. Forto<'e: i.<> one has le'en I) tten

b> h« m
VV . Hemingway <fc 'o are

:ii" nil of horses to t!,I ir cos-

!0! !S.

} have gone m work in
**a»?!« >* prepariiit: Hi i» lauds

aui 51!;/ ready lot una !>ei crop.
; !)«- den is some

tro " i h hissH v mi' n u ntf

ho = h i e it in j'. (ini> r

in : I

^ - :< laiued to in 'h>
Uti >. worih> .ill n\ 11
7a ..i. lid lli»|.e ^

t h« .it id. I or. \\ 11! ; .« «;o«>il
»ei ' ilie peojoe as * : *nn

di; «f»

flood's Seeds
® are grown and selected with special

reference to their adaptability to
9 the soil and climate of the South,
g On or.r wed farms, ami in our trial
« grounds, thousands of dollars are
B expended in testing and growingl| tiie very best seeds that it is possi5bie to grow. Hy our experiment®9 we are ennNed to save our eustornIers much expense and loss from
9 planting varieties not adapted to
9 our .Southern soil and climate.

6 Wood's Seed Book for 1901
R is fully up to date, and tells all

about "the best Seeds for the
BH Cnulh ! ..11

I ligations ofiis kind in helpful and
useful information for Gardeners,
Trackers and Farmers.

Mailed free. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seen Grov/srs & Merchants.

RICHMOND, VA.
LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN THE 80UTH.
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Err,sen 5; Tefs

i V" 'j. .1 t..

*f-t-... o.. f»'-r nevv 1* '

ditwb hoi. auJ w«: irust r..e

huii<linc committee will push it to

a fim-h.
J

K' v. .Vr. Martin preached to his
usual congregation here on Sun'!a\ la^t.
What has become of ilie new

'road that was to run from M«rlisvilleto this place? This toad
It as l eer. 1' tnr neeued.
We are having tine weather

now, and the tanners are making
'good use ol it preparing lor

anot Iter crop.
Mr. T. A. MeCrea's new house

is nearirg completion.
Mr. W. K. Siiovvdeii's school at

Smith's Mills closed h riday and
he has returned home,

Several of our young men went

to Black river last week in quest
ol sLiad hut were disappointed as

jtlieyare not running up I31;»c'»
liver yet.

'I he public roads in this section
!are next to impassable.

W.S. G.

Indiantown Items.

Hauling puano is no a* the order
of tiie dav.

lie v. Mr. Crossland preached at

the Turkey CreeK Baptist churcii

(Sunday. |
Mr. I'. A. Ails'orook is busy fix-J

in<: u{ his miiL
W i>al has become of the chain

^an^? Our section has never de-;

j rived anv benefit from it.

WhippOoru ill is very much mis-;
taken when h> accuses mo of ou-

I riosit v as to his movements. But
it a fiords us much |> easnre to;
'know thai lie was nb;e !o cause

jlhe death *»1 the cat that was so

curious about him as to want to

display hi> bright plumage ami
sample his anatomy. l\»or Kitty!
it is not healthy to be curious
ubout Whippoorwill.

JSIUHT:NOALK.

Slops the Cough
and Works off the Cold.

Laxative Hroino-Quiuine Tablets
curea cold in one duy. No cur**,
no pay. Trice 2!5 cents.

The tailor is engaged in a fitting
| occupation.
I You Know vVhat you are Taking.
J \\ hen .you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic l« cause the formula in

plainly printed on every U»tiie;
showing that it is simpiy lion and j
Quinine in h tasteless form. >ioi
cure, no pay. 50e.

;
8n»>w comicscisa ii in i!ie winter

j and ice goes up in I lie summer,

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative liromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the!

j money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove'ssignature is on each box.25c.

The mLer is known bv ihe

moue.y lie keeps.
A powerful engine can net be run

with a w«ik boiler, and we can't keep
up tVe strain of an active life with a

weak stomach; neither can we stop the
. uiiihii machine to make repairs. If

:he stomach cannot digest enough food
to keep the bodys trong such a preparationas Kodo! Dyspepsia Cure should
I>e used It digest what you eat and it

-imply can't help but do you gtnai.
Wallace & John-oil.

The well man of'en forgets the

; sick man's promises.
Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.

Are jn*t. what a horse needs when in
» i Hlnrul ntirifii.r nnrl

1)1)(I COIlUUIUn. UMIII., V1». J,

vermifuge. Th^y nrc not food but
medicine and the be~t in use to pur
horse in prime condition. I'rice 2»> cts

per package. For «tl«? by P. C. Scott.

A vivid imagination is oflen as

dangerous as a little learning.

I I
.1 nsiji sfj?D<«tt>re i* on ovnr? bo* of the jjentilnc

j Laxative Brofno=Quiiiine Tablet*
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k V* V.1NE CF CAKDl'l " r jSW ha« brought permanent relief to a mil- Ejj
'.ion suffering women v. ho were on thci* ijj
w ay to premature praves. Mrs. Mit< hell &
was fust declining in health, when Wine K
of Cardui performed a "wonderful euro" Kb
in her core. blio anivsred with the ago- H
nit-a of fallinjr of tho v on.b, lcucovrhcDa SH
and profuse menstruation. Tho weekly fil
appearaneooftheinen.sesfortwomcnths F*
Slipped her vitality until she w as a i<h> s- u

- :-*nl wreck. He; nervous system cave u
M way. Thtn rai.ro tho trial "of Wlno tri HI
PI Cardui aud the cur3. Mrs. KitcheH's E
if.' .Tpericneo ov.pht to oeinnicnd Viiro of W
V.t Cardui to suffering women in words of W
r- burning ©locuence. SHWNMffiMS
S3 ia r-ttliin tho rrrch of pJI. Women v ho M
1'iJ fry it are relieved. Ask your drurcp^t
Jn for a St bottle of Vjneof f'ardui, and c'.o VjJ
ff? r.ot take a substitute If tendered you. f j
X) M»*. Willie Ml'rhcll. South Oiston, N. P.: pfl»? "Wine of c.riliil I nt '1 hedfnrd'S Plnck- n{fti DraiiKbt here perfe mod u miraculous cure pj

to my rn«e. 1 had bevn a vreitl ufferrr MS
jtS with f:ilt!nc of tbo r«uib ami ie neorrt: o-a. RJ£ and rev menses Carre everr week fur two ijSj£ months «'<1 were very p.<inful. Mv hue- E3
3 hand induced me to try U'lno of Nardil! CJ

wad Pi cJt-l'raujfhl. and now the leuoor- fj.
J hira bre duauwarwd, and 1 uia roetorcd t < H
S» erfeet health." ojIn

rates rwnlrlnj specbl
.v. . 1 d imilone, addnws. irviuit § jf&Qt\ MTttit'tonis. "Tlie I adies' Ail- f
JtAuJr a viaory iK-patimeH. The

< Iwimhikui tiislhdiia Co., J
r J fhaltanooga, Teun. f

i he wire woikers' union e»r.bracespoliticians and telegraph
operators.
Like had dollars, all counterfeits of

Ih-W'itt'x Witch JlawlSilreare worthies.'.Tlic original quickly cure* piles,
Mire* an'! all Skin diseases. Wallace &
Johnson.

_

A man ami a strange umbrella
olten go without saving.

Recent experiments .'iow that all
elasses «»f food" may be completely digestedbv a preparation called Kodol
ih>pe|sia< ure, which absolute y digestswhat you cat. As it is the only
combination of all the natural diges-
rants ev» r devised, the demand f<»r it
lias 1»«come enormous. It his never!
failed to * ire the very wo.st cases of
indigesti . and it always givce instant
relief Wallace A Johnson.

Newspapers and bootblacks polishthe understand Lug of their

patrons.
For the weakness arid prostration

following grippe there is nothing so

prompt ami effective a< One Minute)
C<»ugli (. nre. This preparation is highlyendorsed as an Unfailing remedy for
all throat and lung troubles and its
eailynsc prevents consumption It

'rto lo lii Ilea fiiiieL'ltr
VT Ultl'U, IU V t« 1 V U iv. r\

.Scrape.Something a man alwaysavoid by letting his whiskei>
grow.
Reports how a greatly increas-d

death rate from throat and lung troubles,
due to the prevalence of croup, pneumoniaand grippe, We. advise the use

of One Minute Cough Cure in all of
these difficulties. It is the only harmlessremedy that gives immediate result*
Children like it. Wallace & Johnson.

It is always I tie most promising
\oung man that gets into debt.

Tilt-re Is always danger in u-ing
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The original i# a safe and certaincure for piles. It i* a soothingar.d
healing salve for sores all skin di-esues.
Wallace «fc Johnson.

Tact.A woman's ability to

make lrieuds by laughing at men's
stupid jokes.

| Persons who can not take ordinary
pills titid it a pleasure to take l)eWitt's
Little Early Uisers. They are the beat
little liver pills ever tnade. Wallace &
Johnson.

_

High words are olicn used to

t-xprcss low language.
Millions of people are lamiunr wim

DeWivt'* Little Early Risers and thoer
wIh) use thcin flndthem to be famous
little liver pills. Sever gripe. Wnl;lace & Johnson.

Some headaches are natural, arid
seme are acquired.
The Best Prescription tor Malarial
Chills ami Fever is a bottle of

fJroves Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is
simply iron and quinie In a tastelets
form.. .No cure..no pay. Price5fi_.

; i .. ire Sub ; Mitel's ;;
'? < * ; T>Ti v..
f ii\h Uliilii

AND TRIMMINC

'silks, lacks,
ribbons,

!

A Pi:II Line of

ZTlno Hv£llllr
Still Headquarters lor

Toys and Chri:
Full Siock of Reynold's $2, $2 50

Con
Please call and get prices, We

^V- Stackiey's

M.F,(2CirLgrstree,
if voh want a good Horse. Mule,

me. Select stuck always on hand. 1
Have on baud u house full

BUGGIES, and within thirty days \vi
Everything «old at rook bottom ]

Tnhnnnn Elnoo
lUIJflbliUim

Geo. T. Bu
I'RAUTIFAL TIN. COITEK ^

Tin ay Barbara, Cq
Leave your Tobacco Flues or

Scott'.s drug Store.
nv.rs t vr
X* JJV' J-s *

S" ;>t 8 tf

Saperviso]
Claims J

Tlie followinz claims were audited
December 31, 1901:

No. claim In who«» favor
320 C E Wheel* r
321 J J B Montgomery
321 J I) Daniel
328 J D Daniel
32t J l> D m el
325 J J Baddy
326 J c McCntch^n
827 W H Kennedy
823 G I. Sauls
820 GLS^uls
3rd J N Sauls
831 J N Sauls
382 Nesmith Bro«
833 D B MeCutcberc
834 J. T Baddy
885 A M ( ook
836 8 K Motizon
3:i7 W D Bryan
i33 W D Bryan \
889 B B Chandler
3->0 B O Carraway
841 W P Blake
842 J J IJ Montgomery
343 S R Mmizon
344 G G Gist
345 UG Gist
346 G G Gist
347 B H Guess
848 C W Wolfe
3-40 B B Chandler
350 .1 1) Dauiel
351 Mrs M E Ham met
360 W G Gamble
3-53 Gilland&Klrk
354 ST Godwin
855 W'F Rodger*
P.r,<{ W I1 flnriirm

3.>7 S H CiordoD
30S W D Byrdie
3o» J II V
800 .J W Mt Cutcheu
361 (i B lfesmiih
3 .2 Jeff Graham
363 W F McCanw
864 K S Mitchum
«joo iriwaj' ol cmt;

."fttJ P G Goiirdiii
367 I N Bovd
808 K A Wood*
369 S M Brad*bHw
370 P I) Ockflokt
371 .lap Epp*
372 li. B Chandler
373 J f) Ha«ei»Ien
374 I) V Edwards.
376 L L» A vd
376 X D Le-esnc
877 S A iKizier
378 S A Dozier
379 F Khetn & Son*
380 W C Hemingway & do
381 W C IJcmingway & Co

All of wh'.ih U respectfully submi
B. B-

"* ^ "rrr*

1" sL'siT-v* ,Dm UOta a, '

5S TO MATCH.
<o.

VELVETS
NOTIONS ETC.
iex37* G- occLs.

stmas Presents.
and $3 Shoes.the best in the

ntr.
will save you money.

Cash Store,

HORSES AND MULES,
BUGGIES, WAGONS,
HARNESS, ETC,
LIVERY A SPECIALTY,
IELLERi
- - - - s. c.

>Wagon or Harness; call on

iVill sell for cash or approved paper,
of COLUMBIA, and HACKNEV
ill receive forty more,

iricta and guaranteed.

Florence, S. C, .

lnd sheet iron worker.

eking and Hea:iag Stcyss.
A ..., \f i a ii.mi uf or i). (1
UV11 If itil «'I. U. AAMVII M. . .. - .

IENETTE,
FLORENCE, S. 0.

r's Notice,
Indited.

Office of County Supervisor, )
Wiliiamsbarg County,

Kingstree, S. C. j
and allowed during the quarter ending

AmountAmounttlal'iedAllowed
50 00 50 00
8 00 8 50

15') 60 155 62
289 4<» 289 40
090 02 090 6«
17 00 17 00
60 00 60 00
48 00 48 00
S6 00 36 00
5 5J a ^

10 24 If 24
88 48 38 48
48 81 48 81
4 73 4 73

130 00 150 00
2 M) 2 08

20 00 30 0<>
10 00 10 Of
12 00 12 00
50 00 30 00
12 00 12JW
18 00 18 O0
4 3d / * "0

1 jj 00 is 00
(jO 00 tw OC

;{ 23 8 i't
425 1 25

24 0^ 24 00
62 73 02 75
70 75 73 73
2* 45 24 4r>
18 00 IS 00
:j« 00 2S oo
100 00 100 00

2 i» 2 00
2 00 2 00
2 OJ 2 (K>

12 53 *2 50
] 2 50 12 50
18 75 13 '»

1875 13 7.".
12 30 12 50
0 3 "> « 23
2 00 2 Oy

io oo 10 oo
13 44 13 44

130 oo 120 00
3 00 3 00

41 U<» 4100
24 DO- 24 CO' i

42 0.) *12 0O
t «> i 7 20
0) 330 00

32 00 0">
2 00 - ou

04 241*> !
147 50
CO 00 87 60
357 Of) I05 50
CO 6* 0° 0*
87 60 *>2
98 00 W 0#

lCHANDLEU, County Sup^fvlsofr-


